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THE PIGSKIN'STHE HOLY EUCHARIST
CELEBRATED TODAY

NO, NOT ONE

FOR DETROIT

ANNIVERSARY

OF STATE UNIVERSITY
EARTH MOVES

Formal Celebration ol the

OVER IN FRANCE

On Spot Where First Com-mtinio- n

Was Held In

New World

THE PILGRIMAGE 10

tPisT
Impressive Ceremony on the idcnti- - j Ardechese. 1 he earth's movement

is Bribed to Acal Spot Where Hubert Hunt Held springs. slide,
I prising nearly a million enbic meters

the Service f the Kind In America f hag mov twollty.
.Wording to the Kites of the.six hours, in which it has traversed
Episcopal Church on Jamestown half a mile.

3 GORILLA

NEGROESil

( ! t.. Wire to The Times: )
i

"I ;. Mi s.. Oct. 1 2.- - A mo.h of j

rib i..! . r:i::n' ;! n!;Ti (inietly en-- j

i ''i'.l' t ; Tunica- jail, lnol; throe no- - j

rice.:. ';!! lis.-n. .i i.a Saonts and j

I ,o!:;r..-.rn'.- . from evils I

.:vnl t!.em; Tile f lierill' says
ho ,fl.)t'-- s iiol k ii'iv.'.jit :'w!iat time tiie j

prisoners wi'i-- i a K n from the jail '

:ys '.the'- mob. loo! advantage of his!
k'is: lie,, to .fecure kes .'and iiang
,:e 1. e. .

'l i'." mob.-too- "the- nesroes to a
bain on ihe (nitsirirts Of the town i

roe-v;.le- to hang tlieni. A I'm t ;'

and..S!!.oui s hii,!" liei :i struni;
::p. Itoi-i'ise- a broke .4;;' of the barn';
and mii.,1 ' f;se:i:e.; He wiis
rit'dle,; ''h lK'l'it'-l.- ;

10 LLED

BY EXPLOSION

Of A BOILER

( !!y l.e;:s. l 'ive 1,1 The Times,)
Maeoih fia., v 'Oct. :. 12. Kngineer-

A very, .''('.'oiiiiu'ior; --Allen, .and. a pegio
iifemaii iunneil. Howard, of the Central
Jtaili'tJiid, were, killed (his 11101 ning at j

Keyn.olils. iia., 1," he cfjd.oslon of .the. I

boik-- of a engine. j

Ion was so ti'iriiic tliaf, !b,- P p..t a:
iteynolils was .demolished-- iind' .the !

deail in ell wei e. In'owii fiiiiiiy fe.f.-- ;

Kiigiiieer Avei ' and 'niiiluetoi' Al.leii.-'--

wi'i-- I10M1 residents of: Macon aJid''
hae fniilies: living in th Ik lily. I

3 POSSUM

HUNTERS

DROWNED

I I iy Leased W ire to The Times, 1

'.'.Nashville, Tcnu,, (nt, ,12. A pos-

sum hunt last right, cost the lives, of
throe- people near Nashville. Thos.
. Warnack. Id. and his two sons.
Arch, aged ::,' and Kubert. aged 1 1.

of this city, were lhc victims.'-,- They
went hunting with (Ins .Toll is !i:i:l
when tlioy attempted, to cross

Kiver in a canoe the boat
was capsi.ed. all save Foil is being
drowned.

The latter, ".after. .vainly, attempt In a

to. rescue his 'companions,' Was forced
to swttn 10 the' bank to save .his m n
tile.

DFATH OF Wil l: OF
Si : TOU MOM A

I lly Wire (.'. Tie' Time
Can idl:oa, l ( )i ,1;

lleriiando D.'Soio. Monej,'-- tvii'i.

Senator .Minn), died lieio ioda.

EPIITAT IONS

MAY SUFFERi

If This Paper Is Opened and

Jade Public

ch adwick deposition

Tin' Convict Woman Swindler Who

Died Thursday Night in the Ohio

l'diitcntiiiry is Said to Have Made
Startling Disclosures hi a Legal

Paper Now Kept- Sealed in (he

Counly Court Klloits to Have it--

Opened and Printed in the Koc-or-

Next "Week Strongly Hesistcd
Hy' Interested Parties.'

(I!: Leased Wire ..to. 'The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 2. Now that

Mrs. C'assie Chadwii-k- ' is dead great
efforts are being m;mo by attorneys
for James W. 'Friend', from whom
the woman is said lo have obtained
Ssibl.OOO, to keep i :iled forever the
deposition, made In; Mis. Chadwiek,
now in the county."' court. Though
Judge. .Shaffer, last wool; ordered the
deposition unsealed '"'so that, it could
he printed in records to ho .presented
to the supreme court next Monday,
it has been officially gitardc-J- '.

The. paper "was". taken' i.i the case
William C. .Imie, in her suit,

to recover securities amounting to
several million dollar;; from Friend
and F. X. Hoffstol,

Associates of; Friend,; who know
its contents, say they, ure startling.
Names of proniinenl men who have
never figured in the case heretofore,
are mentioned.

HOW WORKS

PROHIBITION

IN CHARLOTTE

; (Special ('able, to The Times.)
Chariot 10, N. C. let. 12. Col. I.ei-o-

Davidson-,- Uii ough his utiorney, Co:.

W. C. Jlasuc-U- yest'.-id.i- '; uioVnlng
waived cxainiiiatioii in police Vcotirl in
the two cases 'preferred ..against hlni
for. retailing and Was bounil over to
Superior Court by llecorder Smith 'un-
der a $46 bond. .Mr. Baxter Davidson;
Colonel Davidson's brother, was his
securely and he was released .from
custody, :..

Mr. C. V.. Shumun. of Salisbury,
was in the i 1 yesterday- on luishiess.
He stall d the; last Week lie' purWiaed

.empty bei liollles and .01 pint
llasks I'liim Cliarlotte lndi iiinai.-- .

2.600 empty j im and iU;!il bottles aim
Horner Hiller. & Co., he stated, hough;
W. H. Hoover Co. B2R gallon jugs.
All of these were shipped from Char-
lotte to Salisbury.

22 PERISH

AS THE SHIP

GOES UNDER

(lly Leased Who to Tho Times,)
Detroit; Mich., Oct. 12.--- -A special

from Grand Itadips, Mich., says:
An unknown vessel went down

last night off Deer Park, about ',20
miles front here, in a heavy north-
west gale and twenty-tw- o lives are
reported to. have, been lost.

Lnsliod to a life raft, one lone
survivor roitohed Deer Park and was
picked up on the beach. He Is in a
critical condition'- and has as yet been
unable to give an account of the
wreck,- iixcept to say that the vessel
curried 22 others and that nil were
lost.

Patrols have been estHhllslied
along the benth to watch for oilier
possible survivors. ; ( .

tr'

MIL CLIA KLAXD WKAK
HIT NOT HOHS DM 'OMIIAT.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 12. Portlier
President tl rover Clevoland returneil
to Princeton last nlcht from n trip
to New York.

GREAT BIG DAY

lore Than Fifty Footbalj

Games Today

contest at anapolis

Much Interest in the Game Between
Vanderljilt and the Naval Academy

Teams Some Advance Infor-

mation About the Kvi-ul- s That
Are Being; Pulled Off This After,
ilium in Various Cities' 'All. Over

the Country Carlisle-Syracus- e

Game Will Be a Hot Number.

(Hy Leased 'Vire to The Times.)
Annapolis, Md.. Oct. 12. T.h;

Navy football team had only lisht
practice on the eve of the 'game v, i:h
';tndorbilt today. This 'contest,-i;;

considered one of the big games oi

the local season and it is realise i,

that the Navy will, have a. hard Mine
to win.
.'"The last practice consisted 'entirely
of signal work and line-ii- ; forma-

tions.' 'to protect, the kiclvcr in
at goals from the lield. I!

liiis been definitely determined-'-that

Magruder. the husky right, tackle,
will not be able to play this after-
noon on account of a sprained arm
and Anderson, a new man, will go in
for the 'place; He is strong and 'ac-
tive, but inexperienced. Another
change wiil he at full buck whore
K, E'. Jones has been; showing up
well,' and will displace nichardson
:t. the. start, though the. latter is
likely to be in the game for part ;of
the time.

.Clay will lie given the first chance
at riht. half over 'Spencer, but other- -

wi'.e the team will, lie as it, has been
playing regularly. Cantiiiu Douglas
will be at left half and" l.anue at
quarter; Wright .at center. '..

; Douglas Howard, captain of the
team two years ago, has received; or-

ders to report at the naval academy
and will join file coaching squad.
.Ho, .may witness fhe,: game at' West
Point today and come to Annapolis
Monday. .'

The. members' of (lie Yamleriiiit.
Team arrived here last; evening: and
were, the guests of the lnidslupnien
nt Bancroft Hall for the night.

The line-u- p for today will be as
follows: Left end, lllakeV left: tackle,
llasslock; left, guard, Sheriill; cen-
ter, Stone; right guard, King; .'right
tackle, Mr Lane: right, end. '. llhiUe:
quarterback, Costen: left half back,
Campbell: right half back, Craig;
full back. Morion.

Other fiiinies This Afternoon.
l!y Leased Wile toThe Times. V

New York, Oct. 1 than
lilty games are scheduled to be
played today, gridiron doings being
booked from Maine clear across the
continent. is one of the biggest
football days of the season in tioint
of finality And while there is not
as muck quality as there will be later
there is .a fair share of it. The Carlisle-

-Syracuse game at Buffalo is
likely to be a stubborn scrap. Kach
of these teams has made big scores
nnginst small elevens and Svracuse
has held Yale to eleven points.

"Played Yale to a standstill," is
tho way a Syracuse partisan put it.
The Indians are hot as heavy as
the Syyracusans but are relying
largely on speed.

Today's bill of fare contains the
following:

Harvard vs. Williams, Cambridge.
.'.'.Yale vs. Hnlyy Cross, New Haven.

Princeton vs. Hucknoll, Princeton,
Pennsylvania vs. Swart li more, at

Philadelphia...
Cornell vs. Colgate, tit Ithaca.
West Point vs. Trinity, at West

Point, '":
Annapolis vs. Vandei hilt, at An-

napolis. ,
Lafayette vs. Hamilton. Kaston.
Syracuse vs. Carlisle, ltuffalo.
Hrown vs. Malne. J'rovtdence.
Wesleyiin vs. , Miildhdowi;
Amherst vs. llow iloln, Anilu-rst- .

Dartmouth vs. .Massachusetts Ag-

ricultural Hanover. '.
Lehigh vs. Iliilgers, New Bruns-

wick.
WiiHhltigon and .lefforson vs. Dick-

inson, Washington, Pa.
Haverford 's. Delaware, Haverford
Franklin and Marshall vs. Susque-

hanna, Lancaster.
John Hopkins vs. Alumiil, Haiti-mor- e.

Michigan vs. Michigan Aggies,
Ann Arbor.

Chicago vs. Indiana, Chicago.
1'rslnus vs. l.idianon, Collegevlllo.
(Con( iiiiied mi Thirteenth Page.)

Island A Church Which Xiim -

Iters Over a Million Communicants
in the United States Today
Work of the (cncrnl Convention
at Richmond The New Church
Constitution's Preamble as Adopt-

ed by the Deputies It Xnw (Joes
to the Itishops for Concurrence.

(Hy MISS KIJZAHKTH K1DK.)
(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)

Mchmond, Va., Oct. ,1. The Anglo-ra- n

Church in America' celebrated to-

day the holy eucharisfr,' the most sol-
emn rite of its ritual in the very spot
where throe hundred years ago flood
Master Robert Hunt wade the first
communion in the new World, accordin-
g-to. the rites of the Knglsh branch
of tire Primitive church. Gathered
around the ruined tower the lone sen-
tinel, of colonial times on Jamestown
.Island live thousand convention pil-- j
gums wnrsnippeu una ana pjici in-bu- 'e

to the memory, of Itobt. Hunt and
the godly men of the past who laid
the foundation of this American
church of Christ; which today num-
bers over one 'million compared to the
eighty or ninety soldiers of fortune !

who in 11,07 knelt In the shadow of the (

woods, listening all the while for the
war cry of the fierce Aboriginals
heard, the words of the mass.

Four big bouts bore the pilgrims to
Jamestown Island and a 'delightful sail
was the seventy miles down the river.

The convention was the guests of
the dioceses of Southern 'Virginia, .the
Woinans' Auxiliary entertained a par-
ty on one boat, while the general pub-li- e

cheerfully paid their fares and
went on the fourth boat. At 1 p. in.
the landing was made. The way dovijii
was enlivened, by singing and a few
impromptu services were held, ;' al-
though' for the most part the religion
of the beautiful outdoors of a VirginU
Indian summer had sway.

Preamble hy House of Deputies.
The preamble, as amended adopted

by the house of deputies, reads us fol-

lows:
"The American church first planKd

in Virginia In the year 10)7 by repre-
sentatives of the ancient church of
Kngland, acknowledging the holy
scriptures of the old and new testa-
ments, to be the word of God and re-

cord of God's revelation of himself
in His Son, and to contain all things
necosasry to salvation; holding the
Catholic creeds, to-w- the apostolic
Creed and the nlcene creed, to be a
Kufltclcnt statement of the Christian
faith; maintaining the orders of the
sailed ministry in such form as from
the apostles time have been continued;
reverently conserving the sacraments
ordained by Christ himself and ac-

counting to be members of the (lock
of Christ all who have been duly bap-
tised in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Ghost has
ordained and established for the fur-
therance of the work to which It has
been called of God, the following con-

stitution. Humor has It that the
house of bishops wll refuse to concur
In this adoption. Tomorrow the con-

vention will attend different church
services, there being no specific exer-
cises.

Church Against Child Labor.
The house of bishops, i private ses-

sion In thu hall of tho house of dele
gates, adopted a resolution presented

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Last Chance Today for the

Tigers to Win

may be some jockeying

This Afternoon's Game is the Fifth
of the Series, the First of Which
Kesulled in a Tie, and it Looks
Like Four Straight for the Chi-

cago Cubs The Gate lteceipts
Manager May Arrange to Throw;
the Game to Detroit in Order to
Pull Off a Largely Attended Sun-

day Contest Features of Yester-
day.

'.(Hy JAMFX HVSIM.F.liHY.)
(F!y Leas.'d Wire to The Times.)

Bennett Park. Detroit. Mich., (let,
12. When the Chicago Cubs and He- -

troit Tigers clashed today in the fifth j

battle of the great series for t lit base- -

ball championship' of .the world, it was
the-- general opinion of every fan hi- - j

side the grounds that it would all b"
ever when the last man was nut in j
the ninth inning. The Tigers chance. j

to get even one of the victory from
the wonderful National League Club
was so slim that even in their own
home town me'i would not take the
short end of 2 to 1 money offered free-
ly that the, Cubs would .make 'it four
straight.

It was a gloomy day,: .cloud and
threatening weather prevailing. The
fans had no confidence and but little
hope in winnlg today.

At Dennett Park, the box-lik- e ball
grounds was roomy enough to cnclos?
tho crowd with but little 'pressure..
Yesterday the" had hope and even con-

fidence that the Tigers ' would break
the hoodoo and get at. the Chicago
team.. Hut when yesterday's game
was over, over the state of Michigan
was convinced that the Tigers were
outclassed.

Today only luck can save t

team. The players themselves ure rat-

tled. They are beaten to a froth and
went: against .the National Leaguers

George Mullin,- tho big husky right-hande- d

twiiier of the Tigers, was
elected to save the Tigers from nClean
sweep, but it seemed doubtful if even
his 'pitching couldvput a damper on
the Cubs. Mullin' pitched the second
contest and did some grand work al-

ter he had been 'defeated.
Manager chance of the Cubs, named

jTtordeeai Drown, the greatest t wirier
of the National League, who has as
yet been kept out of the big series,
because of a sore ariu. Today rtrnwn
is "us strong as ever and in that ease
It was hard for the Tiger fans to see
where' their men had a chance of bat-

ting In one 'victory .V-

Howard Is playing first base for
Chicago, instead of Chance, who is out
of the game.

liatrerics: For Chicago, lirown and
Kllng; Detroit, Mullin and Archer.

Tlie line-up- : Detroit Jones, left
field; Schaefer, second base; Craw-
ford, centre field: Cobb, light field;
Itossman, Hist base; Coughlin, third
base; Archer, Catcher; O'Lcury, short-
stop: Mullin, pitch.

Chicago Single. centre field:
Schreekard, 'left field; Howard, first
base; Steinfeldt. third base; Kllng,
catcher; I'vers, second base; Sehulte.
right field: Tinker, shortstop; lirown,
pitch.

Cmplrcs Sheridan;' and. O'Day.
' First Snning Chicago:-'- Applause-greeted-

Mullin as he stepped upon the
throne. The first ball was wide but
the second Was a beautiful strike.
Single, the Cub midget fouled the third
over the grandstand. The next was a
ball. Tile count was two and three
when Mullin. In a vain effort to locate
the plate, passed up a fourth ball nod
Single walked. Schreekard filed to
Jones In left. Howard waited nnd
Mullin put three consecutive strikes.
Single stole second during Mfillin's
long swing. Steinfeldt singled to cr l-

iter. Single scoring. Crawford threw
to second, enabling Single to score.
Kllng filed to Cebb. One ru.i.

First inning, second half-Detro- lt:

Hrown had trouble In locating the
plate In pitching to Jones. 'Hrown
threw three balls, then two strikes.
but Jones walked. Scuaifer filed to
slagle. Crawford hit to Howard and
was out at first, Jones on second.
Cobb's best was a grounder to Kvers,
on which he was thrown out at first.
No runs. .:.

Score: Chicago, 1; Detroit, 0

Second Inning Chicngo: Kvers hit
to Coughlin, but Itossman dropped tin
thrown and Kver was safe. .Sehulte
bunted a short .fly in front of the plate
which Archer captured. Tinker sin
gled to right. Fast work by Cobb held
Evers at second, A double steal was
pulled off successfully by Kvers and
Tinker, Archer's throw to third being
low, Mullin was wild and passed
lirown, filling the bases. Single lilt
to Schaefer nod was out nt first, Kvers
scoring. Schreekard filed to t'obb.
One run.

Second Inning Detroit's hnlf: De- -

(Continued on Thirteenth Page.)

Event at Chapel Hill

Today
s

j i.'.:.

YEAR INJTS
HISTORY

SI . (lair McKelway of Hrooklyn

La 'le Delivered the Principal
Speeches Followed

Py Members of the Alumni Pro- -
...... i,,,, oiMoonii the Faculty and
Students, Formed 'and Marched to
Memorial Hall Where, After
Prayer;' lly Dr. Hume, President

Head II is Annual Report.

(Special to The Kvening Times.)
M,..,...i mil v f Met 1 9 --Thprp

were impressive scenes witnessed
:ie'ri to;!i'i ..' tin!'; occasion being the

lit '.1, a uii: versa ry of the University
oi' Ni.-i.- Carolina, which is being
e'llelirated., today.

The procession of alumni, faculty
a ral udeut s, the latter by classes,
formed hi front of the alumni build-

ing ai 10:45 and marched to Memo-

rial Hal', '.where. exercises were held,
nl'Vcr music hy - the orchestra and
prayer ir. 1 aoiuas numu.
'...After, the singing of the University
hymn, President Venable read his
unnuitl report, which shows a largo
increase in, equipment and number
ol" students during the- last year,
.Prosldt'Dt Venable drew- a beautiful
picture of Vthe University, as he
hoped to see it some time in the
future.:''. ;- .-

At the conclusion Of his report
Dr. Venable introduced the principal
speaker. Mr. St. Clair McKelway, of
! In;'- Hrooklyn Kagle, who delivered
a forcible address and held the at-
tention, of his audience from start,
to'.iiiiislv

Short speeches' followed by vari-
ous members of the alumni.

The Hall (iame.
The Carolina team; plays Oak

liidgo here today, and a reception
tonight will be given in tho new
library.

OLD MAN DICK
PENDLETON DEAD

"(Special to The Kvenitig Times.)
Salisbury, N.. '., let. 12. Hichard
. l'endietoii, the .'blest ;typoBrapher

died last liight sudden-H- e

ll:ol llfeo in oo.l lw,;ilin Kut
steiday aftei noon a sudden cough-- k

paroxism. 'caused the ofrupture a,
i ess- I.

lie died about pi o'clock. Funeral
morrow.
Deceased was an extraordinary
inter-and- worked "in the best ofllces

the conn: iy, He was a native of
labama and Paves a wife and a sou.

SWITCHMEN'S UNION
DEMAND MORE PAY

CHv Leased Wire to The Times.)
' hi"auo,. net. 12. The. chairman of

Hie grievance efiuiniittee of all yard
innbr iin. .Jurisdiction of the Switch-
men's t'nioii of North Amerka con- -
baled a three .lavs'; session, behind

.loi s last night,, foriiiuhiting a
It iimiul for an inci'ease in pay equal
n. iltsii- grantei 10 the; men 11 '..the
N'oi t b t'sl . Tin1 oneluslons of tho

iibi iing wiil iMiw go before; lhc local
unions ra iticatioe.

n sbb'iii. Holly said there Was little
li' ibo.id of a strike. ..

ness to contribute $.1 to every $1

from (ttber benefactors. The
University- has now a fund of, $11(,-wt- 'l,

so that only S'jO.Omi Is necessary to
Insure: the gift.' j

AVIth this- gifit Mr.; Rockefeller has
given to the liulvei u total of
I'll n"2,

Dl'. Thomas W. (loodsiieed, secretary
of the board of trustees, announced 11

change' of plans for the memorial, li-

brary. 'I'he original proposal was to
creel a $l,2."i0,0nn structure to the mom-
my of tin' late president. It is now
pin nned to build a library to cost be-
tween $i;nii.ii(in and $7nr'."00.

IG LANDSLIDE

(Dy Cable to The Times.)
Paris, Oct. 12 A big landslide is

i occurring in the department ol

,s now travelling lilty yards an
hour, and has dammed a river, cntts-- I
ing a large lake to form, demolished
a road, and carried away I w o bridges

he department is also suffering se-

verely from Hoods. The railways
are cut in fifteen places. Tiro re have
been several fatalities.

A CONVICTED

THIEF HEI

TO $150,000

(Hy Leased Wire to Tlie' Time?.)
Asbury Park, X, .I., Oct. 12.

When Frank Thompson, a convict in
tlits state prison at Trenton, shall, ,. ... ... ;nu, vena oi tux years on
two charges, he should not find it
hard to live an honest life, To his
great surprise he finds himself today
a wealthy man. In a round-abo-

way a latter from ah attorney of
Manchester, Eng., has found its way
to him in prison,' informing him that
under the will of a wealthy relative
In England he has inherited, $ 150,-00- 0.

At the close of his term the
accumulated interest of years will
bring his fortune to nearly $200,000.

Thompson was convicted of steal-
ing a gold purse containing $25 from
tho residence at 412 Soawell avenuo
in this place in July.

ACCIDENTS

TO AERONAUTS;

1 HijRT, 1 DEAD

(I!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mat toon; Ills., (let. ith his wife

as a witness. Itosario llonanzlnga. an
aeronaut, dropped to bis dentil yes-

terday afternoon In the very midst of
thousands who were in attendance at
the fall festival being hep this week.
His balloon caught tire when be wat

about 300 feet from the earth. , Th
aeronaut tried to make a parachute
jump but the big umbrella did not un-

fold and he struck on a concrete pave-
ment.

Kewanee,' Ills,, Oct. 12. While mak-
ing a balloon ascension nt the Toulon
Corn ''Carnival, S. J. White, an aero-
naut, saw that his balloon whs on fire.
He jumped from the balloon when It
was fifty" feet from the ground and
fell unto tho main street of the town,
milking a pile of bricks, Ills condi-
tion is critical.

loHos In tho shipments during transit.
In ruling for the jury on the law

points which arose during the trial,
Judge Wellbourn handed down a point
of law which Is held til be the miMt
Important ununciatod since the forma-
tion of the interstate commerce com-
mission. He said:

"I hold that the acceptance by thu
defendant of a less sum of money than
that named In its tariff for the trans-
portation of the property described In
the Indictment, If there had been such
acceptance, was a departure from tho
legal rate and that It Is not Justified
In so doing, nor Is it any defense to
a prosecution thereof that the acts of
the carrier were done In .compromise,
of claims for loss of propertly In
transit."

QUICK CONVICTION OF

RAILWAY FOR REBATING JOHN I). GIVES GHiGAGO

UNIVERSITY $600,000. (Hy Leased Wire to Tho Times.)

X.os Angeles, Cal., Oct. 12. After be-

ing out twenty minutes the federal
court Jury which has heard the gov-

ernment charge of rebntlng against
tho Santa Fe Itallroad Company,
brought in a verdict of guilty against
the railroad on sta count!) of the In-

dictment. Judge Wellbourn will an-

nounce his verdict next Monday. An
estimate of the "maximum penalty
which may be Imposed Is $1,250,000.

The charge against the Santa Fe
was that It hud granted rebates from
Its regular tariff on shipments, of llino
by tho Grand Canon Lime & Cement
Company of Arizona. The defense of
the railroad company wns the rebates
were "concessions" made for alleged

.;( l!y Leased Wire M. The Times.)
Cideogo, Ills:,,-; ( let, ',;i2,--,bili- h ".' T.

1!oi lias in! il.i;e;l. bis hem --

I'a.elioii's, to 'the rni'ei .slty of ( Milciigo
villi', ir gift of In a leltei
sinned by ,lis son Hie nil king hn.'
notified ;tiie linavd of trustees that Us
w ished to show his a)tovclal ion of 1 i

Willlaui 'ib'inev llqi per iv a dona-
tion of this amount to t lie fuinl for
the tiieinoi i libi arv . The present, of
Jiiiiii.Hi rni'krs the ImililiiiK a certainly.

"The only proviso attached lo the
gifl is that by April. UK'S, the Univer-
sity shall rnl.--e $"on.rmfl. for the library,
Mr. Itoekefeli.-- oprc-ic- d a willing


